To Let
Chiswick Green is a superb fully fitted Grade A
office located in the heart of Chiswick

Chiswick Green

• Top floor with extensive terraces

5,677 to 17,334 sq ft

• Fully fitted space
• Excellent communication links
• Surrounded by retail and amenity
• Cafe and breakout areas within the building

jll.co.uk

610-624 Chiswick High Road, London, W4 5RU

527.41 to 1,610.38 sq m

Reference: #18742

:

Chiswick Green
610-624 Chiswick High Road, London, W4 5RU

Summary

Accommodation

Available Size

5,677 to 17,334 sq ft / 527.41 to 1,610.38 sq m

Floor/Unit

Sq ft

Availability

Rent

£46.50 per sq ft

5th

11,657

Available

Rates Payable

£20.01 per sq ft

2nd

5,677

Available

Service Charge

Total

17,334

£6.50 per sq ft

EPC

EPC exempt - EPC has been commissioned, will be

Specification

available in less than 28 days

- BREEAM Excellent rating with EPC B
- Heating and cooling via a 4 pipe fan coil system

Location

- Bicycle stands

Chiswick Green is located in the heart of Chiswick, an area rich in

- 3 x 13 person lifts & goods lift

restaurants, pubs and amenities. The building is situated a two minute

- 24 hour manned reception

walk from Gunnersbury Underground station (District Line) and Kew

- Showers & locker facilities

Bridge Station (Overground) which has excellent connections into the

- Full access raised floors

West End, Central London and South West London, and the building

- Dimmable LG7 compliant lighting with motion and daylight sensing

also benefits from it's proximity to several bus routes making it

- Fully DDA compliant

incredibly accessible for employees.
Accessibility by road is superb. The building is situated on the Chiswick

Ollie McLeod

High Road, just off the A4 Chiswick roundabout, which provides

0203 805 6919 | 07790 562040

excellent access to the M4 (2 minutes), M25 (20 minutes) and London

ollie.mcleod@eu.jll.com

Heathrow Airport (20 minutes).

Joshua Doble
The area has attracted a number of well-known global corporates

07783 771 576

including Discovery Channel, Pernod Ricard, Starbucks, Foxtons, QVC,

joshua.doble@eu.jll.com

Ericsson and British American Tobacco.
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